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#l6-a THE SEMI 1- 26-54
"Ha causes his forgiving grace to dawn upon those who have been 
spoiled of all earthly goods and are ripe for humility."
Eichrodt.
** we’re looking forward to a time of fellowshiD sponsored by the Borden Boys
5:15 p.m. - Wednesday - January 27th
gHA.FlAIN’5 CLASS - Chaplain Carter will not meet with the Chaplain's Class; due to the Govt. 
Economy Move he cannot make the trip.
INSURANCE PROBLEMS? Mr. Drahn of the Ministers Life & Casualty Union will be here Tuesday 
to consult with students on insurance problems. He will be available in the President's 
office.
Sp&UARY H th is Fuller Seminary Day at the Old Fashioned Revival Hour Broadcast. Dr. Ockenga 
will be there and every student who can attend is expected to do so, A section will be re-
itoriur/°r thS Saainary faaiily° Th® 9®rvice begins at 1:00 p.m. at the Long Beach Civic Aud-
STUDENT COUNCIL - you can sleep in on Thursday, but get up early Friday for a 6 a.m, meeting!
SEMINAR - Thursday, January 2 8 - 6  p.m., Room C. Mr. Symponis will present mission 
work in Greece. All invited!
E ^ AY AFgfflfflON from 2-3 p.m. Dr. Norman Hunt, professor of applied economics at the Univer- 
sity of Edinburgh, will be a guest at the theological discussion in Prof. Henry's office. The 
theme will be "Christianity and Economics." The first twelve students to indicate their in­
terest (sign up outside Room 205) will be welcome.
S T O N Q q U A R m , along with the elective minor in "The Church and The World” (to be 
offered Tuesday and Thursday the 2nd period as a lecture course, following up the required 
course in Christian Ethics), Prof. Henry will offer a seminar and readings course under 
Contemporary Theological Literature"465» on Christianity and the Crisis in Economics, on 
Wednesday and Friday, the second period, for minor credit,
BOOK STORE SPECIAL - Paper Kate Den with Fuller Theological Seminary stamped on. Price $1.50.
CHAPEL SCHEDULE: Tuesday — Dr. Norman Harrison
Wednesday - Prayer (together)
Thursday -
Friday - Dr. N. Hunt ,
